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YELLOW TAXICAB CO. 

Telephones 
Main 045 Stone 

COMMERCIAL TOWING 

SCHOEN'S GAEAGI 
118-20 Genesee St. 

Bell Phone Gein. 446 

THOS. J. LEDDY 
REAL ESTATE 

4 1 4 Ellwanger Jfc Barry BIdg. 
Main 2 7 2 

STORAGE 
Household Merchandise 

New York Central Sidiag 
Experienced Packers for 

Shipping 
We Despatch Our Own Trucks 

Telephone for Estimate. 

Pritchard Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 

Send us your Job Printing. 

When You See Our New Rugs 
You will say perfection Has at last 
been attained i n domest ic weaving 

sects 
a mpmeimky 

RUCS —CARPETS—LINOLEUM—MAflTNG— Etc 
Everything for the Home at "Rochesttr'i Home Store" 
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P U P P Y A N D T H E F O W i . 

THE Barnyard Fowl Uvt>d verj' 
Comfortable with old Towser, 
but when Jack Puppy came 

there to Jive they found out they knew 
nothing about dogs. 

Tl thought all dogs were good." said 
•Id Brown Hen, looking after her bit 
• f bread which Jack had stolen and 
run off with. "I wish I could catch 
him and give him n sharp peck." 

"He tipped over my dish of mush 
this morning and then rolled In it," 
•aid Mme. Duck, with a snap of her 
big bill. "He'could not eat that either, 
and my little ones had no breakfast." 

At last the ducks and hens cohld 
stand it no longer and then went to 
old Towser nnd told their troubles. 
"You must help us." said old Brown 
Hen. "I should think yon would be 

tired of having him snatch your food, 
too. I saw him rim off with a bone 
you were eating the other day. 

"What is the nintter with you. Tow-
aer? Tou would have chased another 
dog and shaken him.'* 

"Oh, Jack Is young." said Towser. 
"I don't mind him. and you know. 
Mrs. Brown Hen. «e dogs must have 
our day: besides that, I was young 
Once myself and had to sow my wild 

• ,.-, JUM like Jack is .sowing trow, 
"It is plain we must take matter 

into our own hands," wild old Brow 
Hen. "Towser will not help us, so w 
better call a meeting and see whs 
can be done." 

That afternoon under the curran 
bushes at the end of the garden al 
the hens and ducks and Mr. Rooete. 
held a meeting. 

Jack Puppy ran ali< around tin 
barnyard trying to find them, am 
when ut last they returned he ran at 
them barking and jumping. "Make 
the mo*t «#f it. young fellow," sail" 
Brown Hen, pecking at him us he ran 
pn< 'K-t. "Tomorrow you will not be 
so gay." 

Ti.e nest morning when Jack ran 
out in flip yard to get Ilia breakfast 
he found all the hens and duek* 
aivMimi ht« plate of food helping them-
selves. 

"Get a way! Get a way!" he barked, 
running at them with wide-open 
• •••>uth. hut to his surprise no one ran. 
instead they kept on eating, and when 
!:•» ran up to them the older hens and 
AtA itooster pecked at him. 

The -hicks quacked and one old 
drake took Jock hy the ear in no 
gentle manner. 

Jack "khi-ed" loudly as he ran to 
Towser's home for protection, but 
they nil chased him. and if the farm
er ba.l not come out just then with 
a dish of corn thpre !« no telling what 
would have happened. 

"lie won't bother ns any more." said 
old Brown Hen. "Don't one of you 
young bens run when he comes 
around here now. Just stand still and 
peck at him, and he will run from you 
instead of yon running from him." 

It was just as old Brown Hen said. 
Jack found out his day was over for 
scaring the fowl, and he became a 
well-mannered dog and behaved as he 
should after that. 
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SCHOOL DAYS 

Think About 
By F,4, &41KM 

WHAT C»HJE>B£$ »EA» 

PEQPIJR would not worry so tnUOfc 
about what they call the. ''modern 
childi" if they only stopped to 

think that fathers and mothers, un
cles and aunts, of "every generation 
had their doubts as to the new genera
tion; 

.In fact, Adam and Eve were^ in i l l 
probability, the only proud parents In 
all history who never said, "Children 
did not do such things when we were 
youug," 

The very latest discovery that has 
been made about the little boys and 
girls of America is that their taste 
in reading i s quite different from that 
of their eiders at the same age. 

It appears that they are finding 
rather dull some of the things that 
appealed to'the youngsters of former 
days, and are demanding more excite
ment than hi good for them. 

• » • 
It is well, in thinking about such a 

subject, always to remember that older 
people have a weakuess for consider
ing any such change in taste- as for the 
worse. 

That IS the compliment that matur-
•lry*pa^s to Itself. 

The great trouble is that we don't 
remember what we. really eared for 
when we were small. 

Many of the things that we were 
supposed to enjoy we didn't really like 
until, we graw up. Others that were 
forced on us for our good were spoiled 
lor its forever. 

Children have no sense of subtlety, 
or irony. This Is natural. 

They read "Alice in Wonderland," 
or "Oulliver's Travels." or "The Arn-
bian Nights'* for the straight jstory, 
not for any secondary meaning that 
Is beyond thein. 

A clever American woman suggests 
that the children, especially in a big 
family, tiioutd he encouraged to write 
stories of wild adventure for each 
other. 

This la uot »o impossible or far-
fetched as It seems. • 

A good example came to light re
cently In the case of the children of 
Theodore lloosevelt. 

That many-sided man was a child 
among his sons and daughters until 
the very last. 

His letters to them, full of action 
as they are. and Illustrated hy him
self, will last longer than anything 
else in the way of history or travels 
that he ever wrote. 

Prom him and his youngsters, the 
woods and water* around Oyster 
Hay were delightfully mysterious, 
where anything might happen. 

• • • 
For children the world i s still, and 

always will be, full of a number of 
things. The main thing is not to try 

'to turn them Into little men and 
women. 
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"What's in a Name?* 
By MILDRED MARiHALL 

Factt about y«ut mm*: ttt hbtocvt mtttt. 
Ini; whence it WM derived; ultnitcancct 

Tour lucky d*T and lucky JwiL 

ERNESTINE. 

ERNESTINE has an origin Of lofty 
dignity. She is one of the "Eagle" 
names. Like fflany of the fen> 

tiiine names connected with mythol
ogy, I he eagle occupied a position of 
great respect and even adoration 
among the ancients, and his name, 
with various aufltoces and prefixes, fur
nished many of the cognomens then in 
vogue. 

In Scotland the word for eagle was 
"erne" and the name was found in ah 
countries wht*re there were mountains, 
the homeland Of the king of birds. 
Arnridur. or Arnefdur, was the first 
of the eagle ladies. She was said to 
be the daughter of Asbiorn, of the 
Hebrides, who Was sold t o ' i n lee* 
lander named Kateil Thymr, This 
•«dy had the good fortune to find a 

I quantity of silver sufficient for her 

) 
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R OFFICE FEARSOME PLACEi 

AeeerUlno tt> C*pt«in Bslmsfslhar, 
Britith Institution la Betiftntd ta 

Be an Annoyance, 

I have not been to the fcritlah war 
oftce v*ry often, writes €«j»k Itojca 
Balrnsfather in "From- -MdMlfcaMEttitV* 
but I have never loat the odd WOta* 
thwh that it gives rise to, tm enter 
the building and fill out a *orro. to 
time a Boer wan Veteran tella yoo, bois
terously to "follow t h e girt," The girl, 
a guide of sorts in an engineer's dark 
brown overall, sets oft sullenly down a 
cement passage, with a group of a s 
sorted oftlcera pursuing. She, I fancy* 
revels in the intricacies of those cata* 
combs. 

Having apparently described a C091. 
plete parallelogram in a forbidding. 
looking corriiior, you suddenly come 
upon a lift- It ia always 0is»i<pearinis 
upward: when you' arrive. I t come* 
down suddenly aud disgorges an aa-
sorted crowds headed by th*e girl 
giildej you, cuter and ar$ taken up. We 
all repeat tlie corrldor-and-paraUelo-
gram business. Nothing but the girl 
guide can save you now. 

Lost In the war office ? How awful 
that would be.1 I can imagine how * 
visitor who had lagged behind the. 
guide Would atop, suddenly realWug 
that he w a s lost.; how he would vainly 
beat oft those stone walls tuwl scream 
for help; how a typist would find hi» 
skeleton weeks later in au attitude 
that'evidently showed that UfcjM *w~ 
cumhed while andeavoring t9 gnaw bla 
way through a door, 

I followed the guide and, after being 
handed to several offliiinia, at last* 
came up with the official whose duty 
it was to prevent, if possible, anyone 
from seeing the ortlrer wlio had sum
moned me by letter.—Youths Com
panion* 
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TREASURE TROVE IN LONDON 
• •JHHHHIIMI.I.-IWMH—H, 

Chanoa Dixovsry Has l.ad Antiquar
ians to Beiiavt Thty Ara on 

Iv# of Rare Find, 

A elmtiett diacoverj- of a piece o< 
blue enaAiel, curiously marked, by H. 
S. Gordun, a i^jmlon mining engineer, 
has turned a vacant plot, where gar
den truck wnu grown. Into a tretiiiur* 
trove. Today diggers are b i w tiig-
glng and sifting every hit of th* 
earth, believing that it li «»i tbe.edgv 
of an old Roman cemetery, u*ed_ can* 
turles ago, 

Rigging into one part of U the me* 
say they can trace fcGndott'a hiatory 
by strata to thousand* of years ago. 
It la estimated that Lonttati'a levti in
creased at the rate of one foot a c*tt» 
tury. " Thitiga appear to ha** hee» 
thrown into Ih* place, which wuat 
have been a o,u«er pit, aa though ft 
had been a piaee for refi'»«, It» mm 
treaaurea are mostly tiroken bit* o< 
Jewelry, china, glassware, etc. On« *»> 
qulsitely carved ornataeht «f pur* 
gold, evidently part of a tolilen ct* 
lar, was found, and is estimated to 
have been mao% between 400 ami 800 
B. a 

Some of the- tuott tnieresting; oh. 
Jeeti! are broken pipea, a whoti! ierJwi 
ttacending throagh nearly four feft of 
soli, IMuatmting the pipe'* eiroluUow 
from the days of Queen Kllx«iwih, 

Swatting the fly, 
"Have you plopped swatting th* 

flyr naked Clmriefi 11, Taylor of tha 
Boatofv (llobe, who w«a here attend 
ifig a meeting of tiu* )nt«rbaUOn«l 
arbitration luuml. tut orgHnlxatiOn 
that settles dis*wtte« hetweun iirlntera 
and publishers. Ire wait not address
ing this question to the board, hut 
simply making nil obaervation as. a 
swarm of flies rose from tht* atreel. 

"I know that a year or two ago 
when I wa* here you were advising 
everybody to swat tfal1 file*, Slisd th* 
result was that you had comparative 
freedom frotw rtie«e pesta. Now I no
tice that they have increased, I« Boa-
ton we hav& repeated th* fly swatting 
Instruction* until we are rid of niea 
Thf# I* iflftthef d i e *nere eternal 
vigilance is rcftttlred, but It p-ttHiucea 
results. I 8nd tUes In some of your 
restaurants and mv&* places, which, of. 
course, IndfFtnapoiis will not \<mg tol* 
erate.—'Irttliartapolls Xews, 

— jpr,,.-.,,,-.,,.- L-. 

Land *n4 Watar Ship, 
The blppopotanins i« now rivaled by 

an amphibious tank that travels equal
l y well by land and water, I t i i a 
tank only in the sense that i t otlgl 

^__ t „, „ _. natedjn the fighting tanks of the war* 
ransom beneath the roots Of a tree, but I '°«* i*^*. * s a matter of fact, a pa«-
she decided to remain the wife of, senger vehicle. When ashore, i t trav-
Thymr and goes down in history as 1 e ls on emiless .tread wheels, and looka 
one of the famous women-.of-Iceland. V&* » taotorbuSJ when afloat, it la 

The next step in the "evolution of propelled and acta like a launch* It 
Ernestine was Arnthora. and later>Ah* 
nora, who was the wife of Bernard d> 
St. Vajeytu Her name was carried In
to the family of Braose by King John's 

! victim, Maude de St. Valery, who 
J called one of her daughters Annoni. 
j The masculine Ernesto, Which pre-
j ceded Ernestine directly, appeared 
I first in Lombardy in the year 752, 

through Markgrgif of Austria Ernst 
spread all over Germany after the Ref-

'j otmation, and It was Germany which 
finally formed the feminine Ernestine. 

! Though still in great vogue there, it 
j has of late years been contracted to 
j Stine, or Tine, or sometimes Erna. 
j Bohemia calls her by elaborate Ar-
I nostinka, but England and America 
j took her over HS Ernestine, and pre-
I serves her as such. 
] The moonstone is Ernestine's talfs-
) manic gem. It Is said to T>ririg her 

rood fortune and good health- and" "It 

Is the Invention of a Frenchman, and 
waa recently tested, carrying s i x pas
sengers. In Marseilles, the great Medi
terranean port. The French got 
around the difficulty of giving it an 
appropriate appellation by calling it 
a land and water ship.—Popular Me
chanics 

Japanese/Judicial Rtoslla. 
Speaking of robes, that worn by 

the first judge of the Japanese Su 
preme point in a work of art and as 
heavy with embroidery as the vest
ments of tlie'pncftes of the little San 
German church in Porto Rico* The 
color is hfack and the texture fine. 
Around the neck Is a collar, woven 
into the gown itself and not worri sep
arately, a s I* t h e collar of the chief 
jusrien of England. The color of the 
emhrrii.lery (if thfB collar in royal pur
ple, and Is called the "c/est o f the 

particularly I'uckv for lovers who, old | 'even flower* of ponlownla." The 
I'Teiid insists, mav read the future in |~«P . something after the order of the 
its depths, sandav is 5>er lucky da.vr"1prJ' minn Rnf lrt •mr'* w o m "^ ^ 
and 3 her iiicfcv number, t e l low is I \ !«ei^»ft Women, is also black, with 
snid to b e her co'or.. I» *1ci3gn of "elhst?ml clouds'* orottftd 

(Copyrfchi.) > Uv top^ atid sides.—Kew TFortt Trihttnfi 
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**mte* seleuca. i 
psati^r %t#>%*t 
««fe* l # a > ^ ^ | 

: «*rh^ froa. MNM^I 

repute aim I* mm* vmm 
remedlei, MT^*'*m& vVBjaw 
<xHi!d he numbered o« tha aai 
one hand, ware taboO**. **• W^9m>.* 
iNmiflitaiHsli jBlwv ^ < t . ' 1 S 

Herb farming la a aew bnmm$)&," 
horticulture,* write* .A, R. Horwaai^j 
f'. L S, in tha Homeopathic W ^ L ' . ^ 
It 11 aa |ater«a»inj| H»d tata^a«j«# W 

'"Wta^-Hr"'' 

Naximava, t - . , ... pr»du«ti»«s b«ai 
Ing tha nam* of this n»%*4 "maviy 
favorite. It i^cognlaad aa on« «f ths 
matt diitinauiahtd actraaM* of tha 
aoa, This ranatontdi artieta v»ra« horn 
In ituaatan <rin^«a, an t h t sfiaraa of 
tha i iaak *•«. H*r •©arfae'lhaa ht*r* l«i 
unbrokon racord of su'ocaaaoi, 

"»• ' O " i • 

I ,I,*MJKTA bavtt da tight v t a * 
^otn« guya X go on da fr«ah trip 
weeth lata week. I gtata pianta 

twuhie getta reaitlv go 00 0»t trip, I 
no mind dat m mooch, but wh«n wo 
reach* dajpl*c« where da feesih laat* 
«verytljig go on ds hunt. 

When u»i hunch tella mm nt 1 wanta 
go on da trip I say »Ha rig*t, Wo 
wanta know oaf I «r*t catch* te< 
ting, t say I catcha da fiu and da 
sasaila pox and aaoata eve-ryUa* 1 doc
tor can pitch, Only Uag 1 gotta fcreu-
bl* catch mm 4m «tr*ots car. 

But dat buttc* wanta know **€ 1 
catcha da foeah. I notor 0 dat wofjabga 
Btooeht hut t asa praety amaxta say 
and nt«fe,bt cant Ao *otoatiag I no try 
y*t* 

Walt, dat buttch ttila ant t o gatta 
pieata flies and wo gatu ptoota foaah. 
I 'aaka wot for art wanta da Slot and 
he say we tretv «tn da wator and *wf 
tia feeaba grabu da ay ana graba^ da 
feaah. 

Fur three day Mora we go on dat 
trip I -hare t ''tint* catcha dba aia«, 
Km no ver tuany now M«OC« da c«ld 
weather. But I getta pleati I tiak 
and we go 00 tia Atffn, ; 

Wltcn we reach* da olaca wliara alt 
feewh leeve I geeva da Kill to my 
frlen. X tella heein eef at tror ettt da 
water I grabs da feaah so quaaock At 
try grsba my filem But da bu»<h tatla 
me m w hook ten ii 'Sim mi **•* 
ao good for calch* tta faaah. How K 
Una: I could are wot da fly gotta aaa 
aidet when t catch, huh? 

Everybody tella in* 1 aaa craw tm 
da head and dnnno • Somalia*. B o 
sty tfef I wanta M feash I gottai catch 
weeth da spoon whan I an gotta «a 
fly. But t lay aaabb* da faasa rail a € 
da apoaw, ao t auggaau wo -«am aff 
kaifa and fork. 

Nobody speaMa to we after -Alt m 
X Kara d* pUcw and go hoi»«. 

Wot you tfnkt 
{0<#rrtgM.> 

T H * llOVlit,* 

THE toy soetrope was the grand
father of the. tttOt!on-f*f<!l«r« mm-
chine of today, f h « oldlast in 

vaatiou was one o f these toy«f ^patent* 
ed by W..K, Ltttcoin, VH&. JM Ttm 
0 . B . Brown paten led a machine which 
projected ''moving picturea*' ftront 
series of glass plates. Muybrldge, ill 
1880, alao produced a glasw-plate mat 
chin*, M, Marey, of the frt&ch I » 
stitute. flr.it used the continuous fllno, 
and Lttmlerc, in 1803, InTente?d the 
•'Cinematograph.'* The fifat r m l ma
chine came to America In l&M, ajal 
one fdward Hadley is auppoiteti t o 
have the -honor o f being th« flrwt aw* 
tion-plcture operator in AMert<a» 

(Copyright.) 
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THE - .P tKtM JfAtUP . 
ara»*--|. am a -iraai *#wlr»r','.af 

small f»«t. 
• Harry-^ae am- '«• -fiittm ik*t':^t•, 
SflWeh'Of tfttw to g*t «ol«V ." '^,v• ;.iV" 

• • > . . ' 1 . . . * ; » • • " • • 

'. • --. - . <.i ..... " • ' . . ^ • j « H 

Before the wair t|»erw ware n 
herb farms m h oh commercial Uni t , 
h y arms of manufacturtas 
But there w«r# ao achoola ft#< 
traintutt: .of aipatenra;t» 
Jiowinmr,. a-#chOot * » j & S i i 
h««« - attrt«A'' at"' .^htifis*'!' 
Bui'kinghamalilre, ^y, Mfy. 

fatniiftui it. to,cuitlvata; 

cttal vaiuk :.Be*Wei.''''lii;:ft!iiE^ 
tht feinerftlt tflHr,;-iiaMSt'.';'iajf 
"heobait^.. to^giova, -. acohItej.'.;y-' 

ând m m, a vajt- tom\m-'0 
winm r**t mm' it--*fi»a'*i^:-|*a^(| 
i a nwdicKuo, Iflclw1u»f-:i^*;:;'f«|ir 
plant* aa daudailom^ <S0M«ft 
boppjTf colchlctiktfearbar*!^ 
dill, fannel, Weaaed thiatla, 
aa^tualifrfara,:" 

>J 

* • 

TÔ  PROTEOTtmm 
Beaton a iven for tho Hifl) l o ^ p r 
' hIM Which aupr«ma Caurt J ' 

Wa^a THail* Boaal̂ -' 

,^L^m Tlta Federal Buproma c o w r i t n 
hyatl.wi ita • cantanarf' * t ' *tl». 1 
bench," Originally tha Justice* 
bablnd a loog l>ench oa Mia floor # 
eaurt—oa a', \**<* Wk. th*. " 
Who triad their aaaasj b**ot^ 
TJbit straltht desk .bad ••* taia, 
muff box opposlto each Jatqca'a 
Henry Clay wat a r t u l a t i* ca ta 
%a^w V"'''awf't '"|!'lHMt•M•J^, ,0^ B^Bttp^Wa • •> . .g^a^p 

nttnt 000 of tha joaticaa 
ward, took a pinch of attot aM 
back to walgh tin n»o*a 

paasa Mr. Ohiy* t^m^i0#. 
a -TBank5r*tw ft*'*,/ ~ 

do«o to peaduda tha ' 
aacoad hraaeh of tha 
eoairt- aad d^idad ( # 
^ • P a R W Win .^^a%is|B| ^B^^BJt^B^K 

practttloaaf'coBhi m i p i 
Ssaco than ttwy aa»a 

' ae«A thatltWaaa 
T«ri*rr«w»a,, , '?.[ 

IIBtllllljll 

•\tpw*j,*»--' 

^m 
r' 

10m l l t l H l W^WBafJ^^SPP Wa^P*JWPp 

9% Wk X|TMWf"# Jp> a^W"^^L ^ ^ P W I B ^ ^^m' nl 

^^^^^f ^̂ BT wapâ T' a^^^^B> -^^B#'^ ^r^^^B^^r. pi 

nasiia H t>apaa caflata 'jflpt 

dellca<las taatad . vaty...aMMp * 
"n»oraM to ttm hanfry Uttla ^ka*. 

Is thata aaythlaa alia fiMitt/ 
d a a r r f a i a a d tha kastasa 

-Yea, mattBv" oaaatly 
^•BawtWf * ^a^a^^iw Baoĵ ^Fawâ BB* t ^ l B̂B̂ B̂ BHa 

Httii on*i«i§t I « I B I * W ; :••(~ '^ 
Om of tba novaaa Haka .. 

which ^ashlagtoa tPOBiat . 
.tan tko) l(WBf aflBISBokBi tUB^ 
qoafntial air, that fatiry 

•a tatting m bad Mil 
wits* and; sbe'd triad 
cept a chlropatrickt Uid 
havo any faith* la rkt 
ehtrbpaitrl<!kar 

It ia aot at all 
tha Hota) BaMtk la 
an ot aarlously at tka 

| * s * or H«l«r>a eaadf 
•*tt«ly«r*i,,» \ • •'";-
- Aa laaoceot local daaaa 
Ilia bed of aeartat **tBwrw 
kbotwtd la kat fardaji aU tkWi** 
aatuma^-WaehlBgtott ata*. 

m 

*SW^rTi. 

M#*»# 

s%: 

•mmmiiM'v 

mmtmmrm i iA* §im^ Batâ BaABl. 

Ab original touch ia torfo*^ 
potrttt. by tha -Rttfii,." f 
apowient of tha Xoodoa 
Making' forged notsa dirty 
that they might look real la 
bairt bean tha- mathod ido; 
Man who hate just baaa 
rjkaogaa on a charge of 
thm small brown ooa-fra** 
(homlnally 10a.) which ara 
latlon 10 Paris owing to tha 
of sllrar ooaa. 

After prlftting off bondfea 
of * face varoe Of if^Oa, tka-
la attted, bailed than I f f f W 
for • fortnight Tha notes 
crnmpled and dirty a] 
foe?' kdid"'!«««.,%- Imp 
and- w«ra readliir -w&m«4;. 
cum* tha forged notes wera 
ia bundles of 60 at focal 

±~$six. 

Whlstu Easy la 
**Q atnijita that. "*" 

uaa It" is a Phraaa < 
-heart' those daya, -aBd̂ - ' 
.plied with aaaa .to: V'-I 
;f̂ ftBt>etife: '-dojketibejd/.: 
in Popular MechanW 
polling and n«ahh%' 

m m mm- frtotl 
piatoh, the t o o ^ o f j 
:-mmtS: .ttf-• 
nataa 0 0 (ha oat 
shaped fingeri . 
siotte.lpl*te. Ma 
of flowMMaif.;. 
akd • 
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